
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, member services, upcoming events and special

announcements.
 

Catching and Creating Joy

Are we stressed out yet? What if you could catch happiness and create your own joy? 
 
Research has found that the brain resonates not only with negative emotions--like when you
empathize with someone who is suffering--but it can also make you feel good when you
empathize with the good fortune of others. Joy can be contagious! Look for opportunities to
catch joy by watching a child or animal play, helping someone else celebrate their happiness
or letting someone do something nice for you.
 
And here at Healthtrax, we know that an hour spent exercising at the Center is an hour spent
releasing seratonin and endorphins, known as "feel-good" hormones. Work out hard enough,
and your brain floods your body with pain-reducing chemicals. If you're feeling anxious,
stressed or sad, come to Healthtrax, work up a sweat and make your own joy!
 
Source: UC Berkeley's Greater Good Science Center, Well+Good

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ijtnW_xZFLCTjhsFQ5t3XrYIlX5Kd--UtJoWyfhcE--KEaZXEMHwExXLVbTHnIwL94cWtzDhWtLhGKUSk8OqDb3OPBHvhC7Znhoo1AmH9BjUdotINi6zy_Jho6usokDm7_cVUuKND4gX4R8IoeTfCoIm2VUsbd2BGXUvjojTjz8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ijtnW_xZFLCTjhsFQ5t3XrYIlX5Kd--UtJoWyfhcE--KEaZXEMHwE5nwQc3PZusNNkP7qlHKdzJQDakbRefro40gtrwPW8eCiuJCtRprZ9M1JRhrM72A0OafodLkTa4ARKO7zdfTYTbuMDg-EdDjg4pKsoKgCuUjsnb2U0rd9GtN6SqgC0tdsfVY7tes1CMHIrtEEo8xYDaBgWntrIOHnA==&c=&ch=


Les Mills Sprint Initial Module Training
January 19 & 20

We will host an initial module training for Les Mills Sprint
instructors on January 19-20. Sign up now and receive an
early registration discount! Whether you are a seasoned
instructor or new to group fitness, you will learn the tools
necessary to deliver a safe and effective fitness experience.

Contact Annie Barra for details.

Welcome Tamea to Our Team of Personal Trainers 

We are happy to welcome Tamea Bacon to our Fitness team. Tamea has six years of
experience and is an NASM-certified personal trainer.

"I'm a strong believer that anything is possible if you really put your mind to it," says Tamea.
"I love helping clients overcome preconceived notions of what they can and cannot do. Small
changes, over time, lead to big accomplishments that can last a lifetime."

Tamea was born in Austria, grew up in the Hudson Valley of New York and studied Exercise
Science and Health Promotion at Florida Atlantic University. She, her husband and two young
children recently moved to Rhode Island, where she plays soccer once a week, runs obstacle
course races, trail-runs with her dog and loves to try new classes outside of her comfort zone.

Health Spotlight: Use Your 2018 Benefits  

The end of the year is fast approaching! Have you taken advantage of
your physical and occupational therapy benefits? Just a reminder, if
your policy has a deductible that needs to be met each year, it will reset at the beginning of
the year. If you still have benefits remaining, there's still time to use them before you lose
them!

If you are having pain or problems with day-to-day activities--such as walking, standing,
sitting for long periods of time, using the stairs, getting in and out of the car, holding objects,
sleeping or driving--then this is an excellent opportunity to visit us for an evaluation with one
of our world-class therapists and find out the cause of your problem.

If pain is limiting your quality of life, we can help you maximize the physical and occupational
therapy care you are still eligible to receive based on your coverage.

Don't wait until it's too late, call us today to schedule an appointment before the holidays. As
a Healthtrax member, you are eligible for a FREE assessment to determine if physical therapy
can help you! To learn more or to schedule an assessment, contact Dan at 401-398-2326.

mailto:abarra@healthtrax.net
mailto:dmacera@pappaspt.com


 
New Equipment Alert!

We are constantly striving to bring you the latest
and greatest the fitness industry has to offer.

Recently we have added the Assault Air Bike and
the Concept 2 SkiERG. You can find them located
on the back turf area. Try them out during your
next workout!

Client of the Month: Karen

Before joining Healthtrax, Karen was working out quite a bit, but not
getting any results. Now, her workouts are more focused on working
her entire body. She has seen her posture improve and her overall
muscle tone is much better, especially her back and arms. She has a lot
more energy and is motivated to work out every day. She enjoys our
group fitness classes, such as Body Pump.

Karen points out that measuring her results with the InBody body composition analyzer,
which measures weight, body fat percentage and muscle mass, helps her to stay focused.

"Feeling better physically has motivated me to lose weight, and I've now joined a weight loss
program," says Karen. "I am surprised by the strength I have now! Huw always makes sure I
use proper technique and he challenges me with different exercises. It is a lot of fun to work
with Huw!"

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.
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